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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

A meeting of the Board of Regents was held in
the Office of the President of the University
in Albuquerque on Saturday morning, November
19, 1932, at ten o'clock.

I

Present: Mr. Henry G. Coors, President of
the Board; Mrs. o. N. Marron, Vice-President;
Mr. M. Ralph Brown, Secretary ~nd Treasurer;
Dr. W. R. Lovelace; and Mr. Glenn Lo Emmons.

Present

The matter of borrowing ~unds to prepay University fire insurance for three years in advance was discussed by the Regents. The action of the Regents taken on June 28,_ 1932,
at which time approval was given to the borrowing of funds to be repaid from the two
succeeding annual budgets·o~ the University,
was further considered.· Regent Mrs. o. N.
Marron then offered the following resolution
and moved its adoption:_

Borrowing
of Funds
for Fire
Insurance

(;

'-

WHEREAS, the total insurance coverage on
University buildings and contents required
on July 1, 1932, was $659,200,. the premium
for which for a one year period would amount
to $3,388.29, which if taken in three separate one year policies would during such three
years cost the University a total of
$10,164.87, and whereas, if such insurance
.were written for three years on a three year
basis the total cost for .said three year period would amount to $8,470 .. 72, which would
result in a saving to the University over
the said three year period of. $1,694.15; .and
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WHEREAS, The Regents of The University of
New Mexico do not have available in this
year's budget or income sufficient cash to
pay the entire premium for said three year
insurance, and whereas, in order to effect
said saving it is deemed advisable and for
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t;he best interests of The University of N.ew
Mexico.that suffici~nt money be borrowed
from the First National Bank of Albuquerque,
New-Mexico, ·for the purpose· of paying the
said insurance policies :far·a-term of three
years in advance;

I

NOW, THEREFOR~, .)~E ~T. REPO:UYEl), that 40% of
the total o'f said premium, said 40% amounting to $3,388 .. 29, be paid out of this year's
budget, and the remainder of said amount of
premium be borro.wed by the Regents from the
First National Bank of Albuquerque at interest at the rate of a% per annum, and that·
$2,541.22 of said'amount·b~rrowed and interest be paid from the budget of the 22nd fiscal.year and th~ remaining $2,541 .. 21 of said
borrowed money and interest qe paid from the
budget for the 23rd fisca~ year;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the President
and the Secretary-Treasurer of The Regents
of The University of·New Mexico be and they
hereby are authorized and directed to borrow for, in' behalf of and in the name of
The Regents ".of The University of New Mexico
from the First National Bank of Albuquerque,
New·Mexico, the said,sum of $5 1 082.43, and
to .execute a note·or pates evidencing such
loan in the name of The Regents of The Uni~
versity of New Mexico, and to renew said
note or notes from-time to time as they may
deem necessary or expedient; and The Regents
of The Un~versity of New Mexico pledge its
full faith and performance to·the payment
of said loan.
·
·
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The motion to adopt the foregoing resolution
was seconded by Regent w. R.. Lovelace. The~:
vote taken showed the following results: . Voting in favor of the adoption of the resolution~
Henry G. Coors, Mrs.·o. N.. Marron, M. Ralph
Brown, Dr. W. R. Lovelace, Glenn L .. Emmons•
Thereupon, President Coors declared the resolution unanimously adopted..
·
-

Leasing of
Land on
Central
Avenue

Dr .. Zimmerman presented a letter from ~. G.
W.. Savage, of P. F. McCanna, Inc., in which
he proposed to lea~e for one of the major
oil companies the corner of Girard and Central Avenues, 150' x 150', for ten years. ·Mr.
Brown moved that .Dr .. Zimmerman be instructed
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to. write to Mr.. Sav.age asking him to have
his client make·. a.. definite .proposal to' the
Regents providing-the party in niind is ·not
the Standard Oil Company or one of its subsidiaries.with whom the Regents have already
had direct negotiations. The motion was
seconded by Mrs. Marron ~nd carried unanimously ..
Upon motion of Mr. Emmons,. seconded by Dr.
Lovelace, and carried unanimously, the following-contracts were approved by the Regents:
~
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Rosition

·Salary

Chapman, Ken..."'leth Pt-time -Instr. Art
$ 225
Ferguson, Marj.
Pt-time Instr. Arch.
400
Graham, Mabel
_Pt-time Instr. Math.
400
Instr.
Harmony,
Helfrich, Bern.
210 in adCounterpoint, Form - di tion to apand Analysis
proved contract
Hogins, Este.J.,le ·Cataloguer in Lib'y .. · 1,200
Koch, c. H.. s.
Pt-time Instr. in
250 in ad· - Modern Languages
dition to approved contract
MacGregor, J. c .. Pt-time Instr. Fencing· Com.
Sadler, Jas. E..
Pt-time Instr. Riding
Com ..
Smellie, ·E. F.
Pt-time !nstr. in
Tuition
Mech •. Engineering
& Fees
Hogner, _Nils
Dieman, Clare

Instr. in Art
175 in addition_ to other contracts
Instr. in Sculpture
75 and Com.

(Mr~ Hogner and Mrs. Dieman to take place of
Ralph W• Douglass, on leave of absence for
first semester· on account of poor health)

Bigelow, Kathryn
Gault, Vena.
Hess, Sarah Ann

I

Contracts

Clerk, Registrar's Of'.f ..
Sec. Dean Col. Educa.
Seq. Director Exten.,
Sec. High Sch., Visitor
Judy, Rebecca F .. Cler~~ Registrar's Off.
(corr~cted contract)
McConnell, Mary
Sec. Dean, Col. A &.S
McDowell, Helen
Sec. Dean Men & Women
Shallenberger, E.. Sec. Dean,-Col. Engr.

360
600
180

Harp, Ernest

in Math.

200

in Psych"
in Biol ..
in Engl.

400
400
400

Luckett, J., Ann
Roe, Ralph
Snapp, Edwin

Grad. Fellow
(Half-time)
Grad. Fellow
Grad. Fellow
Grad. Fellow

480
360
800
600
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